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Abstract : The working definition of literacy in the Indian census since 1991 is the total percentage of the 

population of an area at a particular time aged seven years or above who can read and write with understanding. 

The low female literacy rate has had a dramatically negative impact on family planning and population 

stabilization efforts. Literacy rate in West Bengal is seen upward trend and is 76.26 percent as per 2011 

population census. Out of that, male literacy stands at 81.69 percent while female literacy is at 70.54 percent 

(Indian Census 2011). According to Indian census 2011, the female literacy rates of villages of West Bengal are 

comparatively low. In this situation most of the villages are belonging to the districts of minority and backward 

class community. Rural female literacy rates also vary in respect of a village female population. There are 

differences found between percentage of share of female population and literate female population in majority 

of village. Gender disparities in Literacy rate are also found in different ranges in rural areas. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
Improving girls‟ educational levels have been demonstrated to show clear impacts on the health and 

economic future of young women, which in turn improves the prospects of their entire community. Improving 

female education, and thus women‟s earning potential, improves the standard of living for their own children, as 

women invest more of their income in their families than men do. Yet, many barriers to education for girls 

remain. Girls are unlikely to attend school for such basic reasons as a lack of private latrine facilities for girls. 

Education increases a woman‟s and her partner and the family‟s level of health and health awareness. Furthering 

women‟s levels of education and advanced training also tends to lead to later ages of initiation of sexual activity 

and first intercourse, later age at first marriage, and later age at first childbirth, as well as an increased likelihood 

to remain single, having no children, or having no engaged in formal marriage and alternatively, leads to 

increasing levels of long-term partnerships. It can lead to higher rates of barrier and chemical contraceptive use 

and a lower level of sexually transmitted infections among women and their partners and children, and can 

increase the level of resources available to women who divorce or regrets domestic violence. It has been shown, 

in addition, to increase women‟s communication with their partners and their employers, and to improve rates of 

civic participation such as voting or the holding of office.[1] 

 

II. OBJECTIVE 
The specific objective to the study would be – 

1) Investigate the literacy status of the women in rural West Bengal. 

2) Identification variance of rural female literacy in different spatial association? 

3) Investigate the source of low female literacy in rural Bengal  

4) Find out the relationship among rural female population, rural female literacy rate and number  of village. 

5) Identify the inequality of literacy in respect to total population. 

6) Investigate the rural based gender disparity in literacy. 

 

III. METHODOLOGY  
The investigator has selected rural areas of west Bengal as the geographical area for the data.  A detail 

work is carried out with rural female literacy at village level. Total census population is considering as 

population for the study. Major concentrating population is above seven years rural literate female population of 
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West Bengal on the basis District, Community development Block and village. National Population Census 

2011 of Indian data from District Census Hand Books was used for this research. Calculations of data by 

researcher are: 

A. Literacy rate (Lr)= Lp/Tp*100 

             Where, Lp= Literate Population above seven years, Tp= Total Population 

B. Coefficient of Variation=( σ/x'*100) 

             Where, σ = Standard Deviation,  x‟ = Mean 

C. Gini Coefficient (G)= 1-  (𝑋𝑘
𝑛
𝑘=1 − 𝑋𝑘+1)(𝑌𝑘 + 𝑌𝑘+1) 

               Where, X= Percentage of literate, Y= Percentage of Population 

D. Kundu and Rao‟s modified disparity index formula, as follows: 

               Ds = log (x2/x1) + log {(200 – x1) / (200 – x2)}  

             Where, X1= Female literacy Rate,  X2= Male Literacy Rate[2] 

 

IV. CONTEMPORARY RURAL WOMEN LITERACY OF WEST BENGAL 

There is a wide gender disparity in the literacy rate in India. Effective literacy rates between age 7 and 

above in 2011 were 82.14% for men and 65.46% for women. The low female literacy rate has a dramatically 

negative impact on family planning and population stabillisation efforts in India. Studies have indicated that 

female literacy is a strong predictor of the use of contraception among married Indian couples, even when 

women do not otherwise 

have economic 

independence. The census 

provided a positive 

indication that growth in 

female literacy rates 

(11.8%) was substantially 

faster than in male literacy 

rates (6.9%) in the 2001–

2011 decadal period, which 

means the gender gap 

appears to be narrowing. 

Literacy rate in West 

Bengal has seen upward 

trend and is 76.26 percent 

as per 2011 population 

census. Of that, male 

literacy stands at 81.69 

percent while female 

literacy is at 70.54 percent 

(Indian Census 2011). [3] 

Naturally, West 

Bengal has unequal 

distribution of rural female 

literacy. Multifactor are 

responsible for unequal 

distribution of rural female 

literacy in west Bengal. 

Darjeeling is a land of 

missionary schools and 

colleges in west Bengal. 

Darjeeling and Kalimpong, 

both of them are known for 

residential missionary 

institution.  For that rural 

female literacy of 

Darjeeling Himalaya are 

influenced by this. In south 

Bengal has been a biggest 

educational and cultural 

hub since the colonial time. 
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Kolkata is playing this role as a capital of west Bengal or education. Surrounding Districts are influenced and 

reach to high rural female literacy. Purba Medinipur is in top of list. [4][5][6][7] 

Eastern part and Himalayan foothill are dominated by tribal community. Their introvert mentally keeps 

them in distance from modern formal education. For that female literacy in rural area is relatively low. Other 

side Muslim dominated areas are also low rural female literacy. Maldah, Uttar Dinajpur, Murshidabad etc. are 

the evidences. They could not get proper infrastructure, employment, Education and social awareness facilities. 

Sachar Committee proved this on their report.[4][5][6][7] 

In Fig-1, Out of 341 Community Development Blocks, 127 CD Blocks were under 60% to 70% rural 

female literacy rate. Only 2 CD Blocks, one from Purulia which is tribal dominated and another from Uttar 

Dinajpur which is muslim dominated, had rural female literacy rate between 40% to 50%. There was no CD 

block that had below 30% and above 90% rural female literacy. 

 

V. VILLAGE LEVEL RURAL FEMALE LITERACY OF WEST BENGAL 

 
 

All the villages of West Bengal are not same in perspective of population. Different factors are 

responsible for that. Sometimes, some villages are large populated due to concentrated rural market, centre 

connecting number of roads, administrative facilities, proximity to urban or semi urban areas, social facilities, 

employment ect. All the facilities create awareness of infrastructural development of literacy especially for 

women. Same thing is happened also in West Bengal. Researcher found that largely female populated villages 
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have not at least one girl‟s school. Surrounding small villages are also depending on these large populated 

villages for good educational facility. Sometimes these large villages have some rural collages which motivate 

small villages‟ girls to literacy and education. [6] 

In West Bengal, generally very low female populated and very high female populated villages are less 

in number than moderately female populated villages. Researcher categorized the villages on the basis of female 

population of villages. There are seven categories of female populated villages. Out of 37447 habited villages, 

15635 villages female population is in 101 to 500 female populated. With increase of village female population, 

rural female literacy is simultaneously increased. It is hypothetically normal trend for any developing nation. 

Most of the districts of West Bengal are followed this. Centralised infrastructure of development always attracts 

number of people of sounding area. For that higher facility attracts population and sometime these facilities are 

creating positive impact on literacy, especially female literacy.  Sometimes low population of a village shows 

backwardness of community that is not good for positive development of rural female literacy. It is necessary to 

give them proper facility for education but sometime it is not to be cost effective for any organization. 

Researcher found that above 4000 female populated villages literacy is slightly low than below populated 

village. Causes of this type of situation are problem proper family planning and mixed cultural community 

development. 

 

VI. VILLAGE LEVEL VARIANCE OF RURAL FEMALE LITERACY OF                

WEST BENGAL 

 
 

Researcher want to find out, whether there is any variance of rural female literacy on accordance with 

spatial organization. In our West Bengal, all villages are not same on the basis of economically, culturally, 

socially, educationally, Caste, Religious, Believes, ect. All the things prove that multi culture structures create 

different dimension of rural female literacy. To find out variance of literacy, we also find out frequency of 

villages in different populated classes and literacy rate classes. Variance of rural female literacy is measured on 

the basis of rural female population and rural female literacy rate. [8] 

Co-efficient of variance of rural female literacy rates were relatively high for below 51 female 

populated villages. If we go above 4000 female populated villages, researcher found that variation of rural 

female literacy is relatively low. Both of things were exceptional for Bankura district which we found. High 

variation of rural female literacy was found in all type of villages, that was Uttar Dinajpur district. Relatively 

low variation of rural female literacy was found in Haorah district.  In comparison to North Bengal, south 
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Bengal had low variation of rural female literacy rate. It is only happened due to urbanization and its impact. 

Researcher found some specific common characteristics. Majority of district‟s maximum villages were within 

50% to 70% rural female literacy rate. Central tendency of under develop districts were concentrated in low 

rural female literacy i.e. Purulia, Uttar Dinajpur, Malda etc. Developed district like Purba Medinipur, Hawrah, 

Hugli etc. districts whose central tendency toward high rural female literacy rate. 

 

VII. INEQUALITY OF RURAL FEMALE LITERACY OF VILLAGE LEVEL FEMALE 

POPULATION OF WEST BENGAL 
Inequality of rural female literacy in our research was percentage share of literate population of 

individual villages from total rural literate population. It was no necessary that every village taking equal 

number of literate population. So researcher check inequality with individual female population percentage 

shares of total rural female population. In this perspective Lorenz Curve and Gini coefficient or Gini Index show 

the inequality of female literacy.  When numbers of villages have got this type inequality it forms large 

inequality in district level. It is not significant for the rural female literacy. Same thing researcher found in his 

research but not in large quantity of deviation. Line of Equality and Lorenz cure shows it clearly. Gini 

Coefficient value is always 0 to 1. [2][8] 

Gini Coefficient (G)= 1-  (𝑋𝑘
𝑛
𝑘=1 − 𝑋𝑘+1)(𝑌𝑘 + 𝑌𝑘+1) 

Where, X= Percentage of literate 

                  Y= Percentage of Population 

Variance of inaccessibility 

of educational institute due to 

maintaining area is a major cause 

for high inequality in rural female 

literacy in Darjeeling and 

Kalimpong Districts. Himalayan 

foothill districts Jalpaiguri and 

Alipurduar had low inequality of 

rural female literacy rate. It was not 

due to high equally distributed rural 

female literacy, but it was happened 

for low female literacy equally 

distributed, i.e. majority of villages 

were low female literacy rate. Uttar 

Dinajpur was having large number 

of Muslim community which 

denoted relatively high inequality 

with compare to other north Bengal 

districts and all over West Bengal. 

Muslim community faced some 

educational problem which impact 

also notified on these districts. 

Relatively low female populated 

villages had high female literacy 

but high populated villages had low 

female literacy. Malda and 

Murshidabad districts faced same 

thing in perspective of rural female 

literacy. Malda was comparatively 

high in inequality of rural female 

literacy than Murshidabad.  

West Bardhhaman district 

is educationally backward due to tribal and under developed people. Bankura District is also one of the 

educationally under developed district. There is number of tribal community which creates inequality in rural 

female literacy rate. Purulia is totally tribal dominated district and they also educationally backward. It proved 

that where tribal community dominated villages are in a large number; their female literacy is relatively low due 

to regional under development.  

North 24 parganas is relatively educationally high achieving district in West Bengal. Proper 

developments of all different aspect are done and its impact shows on literacy sector. Northern part was equally 

distributed in rural female literacy, but southern part slightly different. Hugli was a colonial influenced district 
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for long time, and its impact is also shown in literacy structure. Rural female literacy equally distributed 

throughout the district. South 24 Parganas is extreme southern district of West Bengal and majority of area 

covered by Sunderban Mangrove forest land on Gangatic delta. So including education all development could 

not reach all people due to island feature. It was happened due to highly populated villages in north of the 

district and low populated relatively inaccessible villages in south of the district. Purba Medinipur district was 

relatively high rural female literacy and inequality in rural female literacy was relatively low. Over all 

development in education create modernization in education and its impact also noticed in rural female literacy 

rate.  

 

VIII. RURAL MALE-FEMALE DISPARITY IN LITERACY OF WEST BENGAL 
There are 23 districts in West Bengal, no one achieved higher literacy of female than male. According 

to census 2011 data, in west Bengal male literacy is 81.69% and female literacy is 70.54%. Difference between 

them is 11.15%. 14 District out of 23 districts are above this state disparity point where Kolkata is included.  If 

we consider state data in rural west Bengal male and female literacy goes down to respectively 68.81 and 57.24 

where disparity of literacy is 11.37%. In rural situation, 12 districts out of 22 districts are above the state rural 

disparity of literacy where Kolkata is not included. 4.10% disparity of literacy found in Kolkata which is totally 

urban based. Murshidabad is only one district where total male female disparity in literacy is higher than rural 

situation. Both are respectively 7.14% and 5.60%, but illiteracies of different section are near about equally very 

low. Lowest rural male female disparity of literacy among the districts is also Murshidabad district. Over all 

literacy situation is poor for both gender, so disparity is low. Rural male female disparity is highest in Purulia 

district that is 24.62%. 

Only gender difference is not enough for complete analysis. To find out the specific disparity of 

literacy researcher use statistical formula. The present research aims to analysis the disparity of literacy of the 

rural male female of the districts of West Bengal according to the secondary data collect from District Census 

Hand Book. Literacy rate has been computed for the population above 6 years of age. For the measurement of 

male-female disparity in literacy, Sopher‟s Disparity Index (1974) modified by Kundu and Rao (1983) has been 

employed – 

Ds = log (x2/x1) + log {(100 – x1) / (100 – x2)} (I) 

Kundu and Rao‟s modified disparity index formula, as follows: 

Ds = log (x2/x1) + log {(200 – x1) / (200 – x2)} (II) 

x2 is considered for male and x1 is considered for female literacy rate. 

 

This method of 

calculating disparities has 

been developed by David 

V. Sopher. In case of 

perfect equality that is no 

disparity at all, the value 

of Ds will be zero. If 

gender disparity index in 

literacy is below zero that 

means female literacy is 

higher than male 

literacy.[2][9]  

Polarized high gender 

disparity in rural literacy 

was found in western part 

of West Bengal which is 

dominated by tribal 

community. Purulia, 

Bankura, West 

Burdhhaman, Uttar 

Dinajpur and Northern 

Jalpaiguri are belonging 

to high gender disparity in 

rural literacy. Centralized 

low gender disparity in 

rural literacy was found in 

south east part of West 
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Bengal. Lowest rural gender disparity in rural literacy found in Murshidabad and another part was Purba 

Medinipur, Haora, North 24 Parganas and Nadia. In northern West Bengal upper part of Darjeeling, Alipurduar 

sadar, Kochbihar Sadar and Dakshin Dinajpur relatively low rural gender disparity in rural literacy is found. In 

this study researcher found that where male rural literacy relatively very high, their gender disparity in rural 

literacy were relatively low. If male rural literacy is low, it was vice versa. . There is disparity of rural female 

literacy rate from rural male literacy rate of different districts of West Bengal. Muslim dominated north Bengal 

district Uttar Dinajpur and tribal dominated districts Purulia and Bankura had relatively high gender disparity in 

rural literacy. Muslim dominated district Murshidabad was low gender disparity because of low rural literacy 

rate of male and female. Paschim Medinipur had received same tribal impact on rural gender disparity in 

literacy. North Bengal other district was Moderate in this case. Kolkata oriented district were low in this 

situation because of impact of touch of urban culture. 

 

 
 

IX. FINDINGS OF THE STUDY 
First Findings, Uttar Dinajpur district had slightly high variance in rural female literacy which is 

Muslim dominated. In same respect Purulia and Bankura district which are tribal dominated had medium 

variance in rural female literacy. Urban oriented south Bengal districts had concentrated relatively low variance 

in rural female literacy 

Second Findings, with increase of individual village female population, variance of rural female 

literacy rate was decrease which was applicable for all districts of west Bengal. Relatively high variance was 

found in „below 51 female population‟ villages and vice versa for „above 4000 female population‟ villages.  
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Third Findings, Individual village‟s difference between percentage share of female literate and 

percentage share of female total population was created inequality of rural female literacy. In this perspective all 

districts were relatively low inequality in rural female literacy.  

Fourth Findings, Inequality of rural female literacy in comparison to percentage of rural female literacy 

was created negative correlation with rural female literacy rate. That means inequality of rural female literacy 

was increase with decrease of rural female literacy rate. It is negative relationship. 

Fifth Findings, Muslim dominated north Bengal district Uttar Dinajpur and tribal dominated districts 

Purulia and Bankura had relatively high gender disparity in rural literacy. Muslim dominated district 

Murshidabad was low gender disparity because of low rural literacy rate of male and female. Paschim 

Medinipur had received same tribal impact on rural gender disparity in literacy. North Bengal other district was 

Moderate in this case. Kolkata oriented district were low in this situation because of impact of touch of urban 

culture. Sixth Findings, Male rural literacy rate was positively correlated with female rural literacy rate. That 

means male and female rural literacy increased with each other. 

 
X. CONCLUSION 

On the study, researcher recommended that planning should be taken in micro level spatial 

organization that means village level planning. Female literacy of Ruppur gram panchayet is 67.59% and there 

are 256 villages. But there 200 villages female literacy is 37.87%. So there have been no values for State level, 

district level and panchayet level planning of literacy. Village to village female literacy problem are changed 

due to different socio economic condition. Government should reduce the distance between home and school for 

girls. Number of Girls school is not enough for enrichment of rural female literacy. Government should take 

important role to build residential schools for girls. Where male literacy high, female literacy is relatively lower 

than male but gap is also low. It is seen most of the Purba Medinipur district villages. In other case where male 

literacy was low, female literacy was very but gap was very high. Most of villages of Purulia district are the 

example of this type of scenario. Researcher could not say that only female literacy is increased, with 

introduction of education for all. In all sectors of societies if literate then it‟s the impact shown on female 

literacy. That means Awareness is important for the literacy. People could not know the importantance of 

female literacy for society and in family if people are not literate and educated. Globalization and Modernization 

is the proper concept where rural area major needs for their broad thought. Urban areas are having the facility of 

landscape in globalization and Modernization.  If rural people get to frequent contact with urbanization, then it 

will be no longer time when rural areas are modernized in thoughts and logic. Its benefit will also help to gain 

rural female literacy. In 2006, number of rural female student are increased approximately by 25% in graduate 

and post graduate section of urban areas of west Bengal (Census 2011). So, smoothness of accessibility of rural 

area with nearest urban area will help in achieving higher rate of literacy in female population.   
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